
The adventures
of our Henderson
genealogy

with
Steve!

Cousins ofmine,
Many of you remember that I acquired the 100

binders ofHenderson genealogy from the Ellen Payne

Odom Genealogy Library in Moultrie, Georgia, years

ago and transported all these documents to my son,
Nels Henderson, in Santa Barbara, California. He
has spent these past three years digitizing these pieces

of hformation about Henderson families. Now is the
time to end all this! !

I wiil travel in my automobile from my home in
Waynesboro, Pennsylvani4 beginning on 4 February
and should arrive in Santa Barbara one week later I
will visit with my son, daughter-inJaw, and grand-

daughter for two or three days, Nels and I will load al1

the genealogy documents - all I 00 binders - into my
car and I will resume this joumey, armed with specific
instructions from Nels about how one may be able to
access these documents out there in "the cloud'.

I will drive up tle Califomia coast to visit with

Continued on page 11
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Joyce Henderson,

North Pacific Regional Commissioner

This year's AGM is a very important meeting as

we will be electing olficers for 2023 and 2024.Please
attend if possible. We will also work to establish an
electronic means ofparticipation and voting.

The Clan Henderson Society A:urual General
Meeting will be held at the Bittenoot Celtic Games in
Hamilton, Montana, August 20-21, 2022.

The Games are held on the grounds ofthe his-
toric Marcus DaIy Mansion.

Marcus Daly, the industrialist, was one ofthe
Copper Kings of the 1800s. Preservation of the
24,000 square foot mansion was begun in 1986 by a
dedicated group of volunteers.

You can find more information about the man-
sion at <www.dal)'rnansion. org>.

The Bittenoot Games are the biggest in Mon-
tana. h addition to the Clan gathering, they host ven-
ddrs of Celtic wares, athletic events (our very own
Shalimar Henderson will do her best to be there!),
pipe bands, dance competition, food vendors, enter-
tainment, beer garden, ceilidh, and much more !

Continued on page 11



2022 -ANew Year.
AReemergence ofAll Things Scot

David R. Henderson, High Commissioner & Chieftain

The past two years have been a virtual draught
for everything Scottish. True to the traditions ofthe
Highland Clan, the community of Scois worldwide
possesses a primal desile to gather for celebration,
for competition, and more importantly social interac-
tion.

What we have endured has stretched thin the
heads that bond Scots together and make the fabric
of our culture strong. Almost immediately following
the January 2020 Cenhal Florida Games, all sched-
uled highland games and festivals were canceled due
to a rapidly-spreading pandemic.

Mid202I witnessed a few games beginning to
immerge. The Grandfatlrer Mountain Highland Games
(GFMHG) witnessed atum-out 6f 35,000 - 40,000
people.

Henderson's were well represented on the field
at McRae Meadows. SE Regional Commissioner
Mary Lane Henderson and sister Jan did an excellent
job of convening. The tent had a large number of
visitors with many activities and celebrations.

Bodyguard installation ofRick Kalk (SC) and
Allen Peppin Q.{C) was conducted by Head of Geor-
gia Bodyguard, Ed Hendricks.

Dr Dan Henderson was installed as Florida State

Chaplain by Rev. Kyle Henderson, Director ofthe
Chaplain Corps.

John Hendersoq Kyle's son, won 2'd piace hon-
ors in Healy Wresfling after a gnr.eling final match.

The Parade ofTartans fielded 23 Henderson's
escorted by five Bodyguards.

The biggest surprise came Sunday afternoon
when GFMHG Trusteg's Robert Groves and Alastair
Caims arrived to present Henderson's with the Clan
ofExcellence Awmd. They advised that the panel of
judges stationed around the field made a unanimous
decision. Mr. Caims stated that as Clan Henderson

Clan ofExcellence Award at Grandfather Moun-
tain Hiphland Games 2022.

enter the field there was no mistaking his top vote.
Henderson's presented the Pride of Scotland.

Due to the pandemic impact, many games have
struggled financially. Some games have even folded.

As we enter the 2022 season, games are sched-
uling events and need the support ofthe Scots com-
munity.

The recent Central Florida Games convened by
Dan & Judy Henderson witnessed tremendous tum-
out.

Our contingent in the Parade ofTartans was a
noble goup andpresented themselves well onthe fie1d.

Games and festivals provide venues for hea.l1'
athletics, highland dance, and pipe and drum compe-
titions to eam qualifring status for advancing classifi-

Continued on page 11
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Well, it appears we're on the road to nor-
malcy. Many events will be retuming this year
and we'd love to see all our members support
events in your area. Be sure to log into our website
to check for events in your area. If you have
knowledge of an event in your area be sure to
share it with our webmaster Charm
Russell. Also, check the elected of-
ficers and appointed officials page

in this publication to find your Re-
gional Commissioner, and reach out
to them to offer your suppon.

Recently we released our bud-
get for 2022. Each year it gets a
little more complicated to put to-
gether, but this is not necessarily a

bad thing. As we open up more pro-
grams, projects, and opportunities,
creating the budget necessarily be-
comes more comolicated. We ex-

Leon Hicks

panded our contributions to other not-for-profit
organizations with similar goals and objectives
as our Society. This is in addition to our expen-
ditures on individual scholarships. This year we
will provide support to the First Coast Pipe Band
in Florida, Eagle Pipe Band in Virginia, Ohio
School for ScottishArts, and the Odom Genea-
logical Library in Georgia. We have allocated
four hundred dollars to each ofthese programs.
This year we will also spend forty-five hundred
dollars for scholarships, including a $500 eon-
tribution to a harpist. I am sure all ofyou share

very pleased we have such a strong list ofcan-
didates. This is a great team to lead the Soci-
ety forward and I hope you will support this
slate ofcandidates. I'm looking forward to the
transition. Aprincipal objective ofthe last few
years was to transition the Society to a more
corporate thinking Society and to establish a
financial policy that promotes investment in
the future of the Society. The team of candi-
dates proposed for office in2023 and2024 is
very capable to continue down thls path.

Have a great Spring, and let's get out there !

Qqgrt srlg
JYkr;qgn

Leon Hicks
Ctan 3{entrerson Socipty

?resident
with us the pride we have in being a contribu-
tor to many excellent programs.

I also want to take this opportunity to ex-
press our great appreciation to Mary
Henderson of Fredericksburg, Virginia, for
her tremendbus effort in manasins our Youth

Scholarship Program. This is a ma-
jor undertaking as it not only fo-
cuses on promoting the program
but also on establishing consistent
selection criteria for awarding
scholarships. She brings strong
management skills to the effort as

well as great interpersonal skills.
Both are essential to maintaining a

first-class Scholarship Program.
Lastly, this edition of the An

Canach contains the slate ofoffic-
ers selected to be voted on at the
next Annual General Meetins. I'm
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Alexandria Christmas Walk
came back wonderfully!

Elise Clonts

Who would thint we were in the middle of a
global pandemic with the tumout ofthe 202 1 Alexan-
ona L nnsnnas wa-|K l

The sidewalks were packed with record num-
bers as we marched down the beautiful sffeets of
downtownAlexandri4 with blue and white flags wav-
ing and hanging from Christrnas lit windows.

After the disappointrnent ofiast yem's canceled
parade, this year was quite the exception with beauti-
fuI, clear weather, and warmer than usual, not too
shabby!

Our dinner was met with familiar faces, and we
all enj oyed Mark and Sandy Henderson's travels to
Spain, where they proudly carried out a heart-warm-
ing handfasting ceremony to a couple who ran one of
the hotels where they stayed.

Those who attended were: Leon Hicks, Dwight
Henderson, Mark and Sandy Henderson, Fred and

Peggy Hastings, Elise and Tim Clonts, Vincent
Hendersoq Sherry Henderson, Elizabeth Hendersoq
Steve Henderson, Janeil Henderson, Joan Henderson"
Mike Henderson, Marc Henderson and Hannah
Henderson.

Wanna see and read
CHS's Meri Russel's absolutely

great spreadsheet on
Scoffish games?

Just email:
russell.charm@gmai l.com

I,i1r rti
E i r | : i ilr.t r l ::ralrl
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National
Bagpipe

Committee Report
Nominating

r"{s-..flfY c*tftS *r,.['e W

the Clan Henderson Nominating Com-
mittee is pleased to announce the following
names as nominees for Officers to the Ex-
ecutive Board of the Clan Henderson Soci-
ety. Election will take place at the AGM to
be held at the Bitterroot Games in Bitter-
root, Montana , onAugust 20 -27,2022.The
AGM will be held onAugust 21.

President-Louis Russell of Ankeny,
Iowa; Vice President Ops - Mark
Henderson of Waynesboro, Virginia; Vice
President Members - Suzanne
Emerson of San Carlos, California; Gen-
eral Council-Vince Henderson, II oflittle
Rock, Arkansas; Theasurer - Carol Mar-
tin of Clarksburg, Massachusetts; Secre-
tary -Sue Hoffman of Mabank, Texas.

Nomination for any of these positions
can be made from the floor at the AGM,
however, those being nominated must give
prior consent to be nominated.

Submitted by Peggy Sanford. Chair,
Nominating Committee.

Barbara Pamboukes
Suzanne Emerson

" /flr

Clan Henderson
Society Christmos
Cords Roise Money
for Scholorships
The first Clan Henderson Christrnas Card initia-

tive was asuccess! Over $700 was raised to support
the Scholarship Program. The talented artists in our
Society created six unique Clan Henderson Scottish-
themed Christmas Cards.

Ifyou would like to be prepared for next year,
we still have a limited inventory ofcards. Please feel
free to place your order and be ready for next year!

Finally, encourage your artist to begin designing
their entry for Chr istmas 2022.

Tharks for everyone's support.
Inuis Russell

Mary Lane Henderson
Mark Henderson
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The Clan Henderson Socie submitted b Suzanne Keifer

It's been 2 years since the last Stone Mountain
Games and it was wonderfirl to see so many familiar
faces. Unlike the previous festival in 20 1 9 (we needed

an ark on Saturday), this year was glorious cool and

sunny -just how you expect October inthe southto be.

Due to continued concems for health and safety,

we didn't see some ofour regular attendees, but we
still had a fair$ steady stream ofvisitors on Saturday.

Alan Henderson was able to wrangle apiper for our
traditional Saturday Walkabout, which was well at-
tended and appreciated by the other clans and on-
lookers. Sunday is typically a slower and more re-
laxed day, and we still were able to muster a decent

contingent for the Parade ofTarlans .

Twenty-four famiJieVindividuals signed oLr Guest

book; I'm sure there were morc who didn't as I don't
always catch everybody to have them sign in.

Ian Cader's sons provided a lovely display to
honor his memorvAND orovided us with some of his

world-famous Scotch eggs. I'm sure he was looking
down with a big smile on his face.

The Games had re-arranged the mainpart ofthe
field and that took some getting used to. They also
spread ouT the Clan tents for health reasons; as a re-
sult, the vendors and artisans were a litle fiirther away
from the clan tents. For any of you who have at-
tended these Games before, you'll remember how
"sloshl'the vendor field can be after any sort ofrainy
weather. They are now on solid ground; my sources

tell me they had a barurer weekend ! The Tarlan Mu-
seum measured folks for a record number ofkilts and

one ofthe food vendors actually ran out offood and

had to go back home for more before Sunday.

God willing and the Creek don't rise, next year

will be the 50rr' a:rniversary of these Games. We invite
you to consider attending "the friendliest Games in the

South", as some affectionately call them. I don't think
you'11 be disappointed.
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A Celtic Handfasting
in Castro de Barofla

Mark Henderson, FSA Scot
Vice President - Members

In recent years, some members of the Clan
Henderson Society have elected to renew wedding
vows by using the traditional rite ofhandfasting. In
Scotland, until the mid - 1700s, maniages were often
celebrated by a simple handfasting ceremony in which
the two parlnersjoined hands. The couple would link
hands to form an infinite circle, and then, their hands
or wrists would be bound together, symbolizing the
binding together oftheir two lives into one.

Most recently, Clan Henderson members have
used the handfasting ceremony to renewwedding vows
in Iona, Scotland, Glencoe Scotland, and at Fordell
Castle, the haditional home of our Clan Chief 1by spe-

cial permission).

In 2021. Two members of the Clan, Xose Lois
Beiroa Troiteiro $4ember #5013) and Marina Garcia
Lopez (Member #5204)decided to share their com-
mitrrent to each other at an ancient Celtic site in Nolth-
western Spain. The ceremony took place at Castro
de Barofr4 a Celtic village, long relegated to the misff
past and onlv rediscovered in 1933.

Ancient Celtic Sites in nofthwest Spain

They built extensive stone settlements and hill
fofis. Their distjnctive circulm shuctures me still fotutd,
centuries later, scattered across the modem country-
side. The ruins at Castro de Barofla date to the first
century AD and consist ofa village oftwenty stone
structures covering a rocky outcropping into the At-
lantic and surrorurded by the ruins ofa double defen-
sive wall.

Castro de Barona from landside

Known as the Castro Culture, the Celtic people
once settled the northem parts ofwhat is now Spain
and Portugal from approximately 9th century BC to
the Roman era.

The
HOmea

and Walls
of Casfro

de
Barona-

14.D. and
now
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A Cef tic Handfasting, continued from page 7
It was inside one ofthese circles, formerly a

home, that Loiso and Marina- in their Clan Henderson
finery shared their commitrnent to each other. Using
a Clan Henderson sash to bind, the ceremony pro-
ceeded with these words: '

pating in a traditional Celtic toast, that also included a
"wee dram" being scattered into the soil for our Celtic
ancestor's benefit.

SOLAVIRTUSNOBILITAI

"A handfasting is atraditional way Celtic couples
acknowledged their commitment to each other. In
Celtic tradition, it is recognized as a commitment of
two souls binding together. As we secure Loiso and
Marina together we ask them to remember these are
the hands ofyour best friend, young and strong and
flr1l oflove foryou. Yourparhrer is holding your hands
on this special day, as you promise to love each other
today, tomorow, and forever. You arejoined by your
hands so that that you will work alongside each other,
as you build your future. "

The couple was then asked a series ofquestions
attesting to their love for each other and their commit-
ment to a future together. With each question, they
responded, '1will."

The handfasting was concluded with all partici-
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Celtic camino
from A Coruna

Mafk HendefSOn, FSA SCOt vice president- Members

Once again, the generosity of Clan Henderson
members and others is awe-inspiring. In2021, forthe
third straigJt year, I pledged to match every mile I hiked
with $1 US dollar that in turn, I would donate to the
Clan Henderson Society. I invited others to suppoft
me with a pledge of their own. There were both large
and small with amounts ranging from $0.05 per mile to
$2 per mile. Many people simply made a simple do-
nation. The amount pledged or contributed was not as

imporlant as the display ofsupport. The overwhelming
generosity shown by not only members but others as

well resulted in over $4,200 being donated by year's
end.

I had the honor to make numerous small hikes as

well as two major ones. In May and July, I hiked the
Appalachian Trai1. My joumey took me from theAl
start point in Georgia to the Virginia Border and then
from Harpers Ferry, WV thru Maryland and most of
Pennsylvania.

The Appalachian Trai1, or simply theA.T., isa
marked hiking trail in the Eastern United States ex-
tending from Georgia to Maine. The trail is about 2,200
miles (3,500 km) 1ong. The Appalachian Trail has been
described as the longest hiking-only nail in the world.
Most ofthe trail is in forest or wild lands, although some
portions traverse towns, roads, and farms. It passes

through 14 states.

InNovember I also had the pdvilege ofhiking the
Camino Ingles in Spain. Accompanying me for part of
the way was Clan Henderson Socief member Loiso
Beiroa. Many ofyou know him because ofhis partici-

Continued on page 14
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Camino Ingles
from Ferrol
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donati aq. to l Aa Ahan H andatsoA Sociaty
witA avaiy parcAasa!

For those of you that are unaware, Amazon will donate

.O5% of your Amazon purchases to The Cl-an Henderson Society.

The instructions to use this program are as follows:
Go to www.smile.a mazon.com

* Login or create an Amazon account if you don't already have one.

* At the bottom of the screen you can "Pick Your Charitable Organization."
* Type in Clan Henderson Society in the box and select search.

Once you have selected your charity Just shop

.and .05% of Vour before tax total will be donated.

RananAa
You have to login to your Amazon account through www.smile.amazon.com :

Nota||itemsqualifyforadonationtobemadebutmostdo.

?t'stAat aasy,

Ask your friends and family who already shop Amazon, to now shop

Smile.Amazon.com and pick Clan Henderson Society as their charity.

Shopping Amazon any other way is just throwing money away. Every penny helps.

Staci Siqpson

amaronsmi[e\*.-,s? you shop. Amaron givps.

P^6, lO 
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Dave Henderson, continued from page 2

pation, both Clan regishations and spectators, to stay
afloat and meet the needs ofScottish heritage, culture,
and community. Visit the CHS website and search
the "games spreadsheet" for your region. When you
find a convened nearby event, plan to attend. Ifyou
find an event near you that has no convenor listed,
consider stepping up to the opportunity. You can con-
tact your Regional Commissioner or other convenors
for support and assistance. The camaraderie and fel-
lowship are rewarding. Your Henderson cousins are
a hospitable group of kith & kin. Furthermore, you
are doing your part to achieve the 7 Goals established
by our Chief, Alistair ofFordell.

Please stay safe and healthy until we can meet
once more on the field!

Geneafogy adventures, continued from page I
my daughter, Soraya Haglund, and my grandson, Paul
Haglund,inMonterey, CA. Sorayawillpracticewithme
in attemptingto access some ofthis digitized cloud-based

ffirmation during mytwo-day visitwiththe Haglund's.

After a few days in Monterey, I will drive east to
visit limil1 in Lincoln CaLifomia and Salt tzke City. Urah
and Rock Springs, Wyoming, and Estes Park, Coio-
rado, before getting on the road for the last part ofmy
joumey refuming home to Wa;,nesboro, Pennsylvani4
to arrive sometime near the end of February.

Afterrecuperating from all this visiting and tavel-
ing I will reconstitute allthe paper documents back into
their binden and wili communicate with the libmrian at
the Odom Genealogy Library in Moultrie, Georgia.
Hopefully, sometime duringApril,I will loadttre car with
the paper documents and retum all ofthese to the librar'
ian'who wants all these papers retumed. Ofcourse, I
will keep her ffirmed abouthowto access the digitized
bformation so she can provide users ofthis Henderson
informationwiththis option.

After my trip to Moultrie, I will retum home and

hopefi..rlly prepare for my trip to Hamilton, Montana. 
'

for ow HendersonAGM. I will give up being an
officer ofthe Clan fienderson Socief and have some-

one else be Ops Officer effective in the new year.

Just wanted all ofyouto know about the digitized
recordsardthe"drama" srmoundingthepaperdoorrrents.

Yours aye, Steve 7I7 -404-8014

The Central Florida Scottish Games hosted
this year by Dan and Judy Henderson.

CHS AGM, Continued from page 1

BCGG is updating its website with 2022 events

and schedules as their plam are fina1ized. The website
is <www.bcgg. org>.

On Sunday moming, there is a worship service
and Kirkin' o'the Tartan.

Join Us! Enjoy the beauty that is Montana!
In Hamilton, you'll find unique restaurants and

micro-breweries.
You are just a couple ofhours from Glacier Na-

tional Park, the Crown ofthe Continent.
Ifyou're adventurous, consider the route ofthe

Hiawatha mountain bike or hike nail. Fifteen miles long
with 10 tunnels and 7 sky-high trestles (and most of it
is dou,rhill !).

Take the time to go exploring and youjust might
run into Kevin Costner or Rip Taylor the stars of
Yellowstone, filmed just down the road at the Chief
Joseph Ranch.

Bring your fly rod! You're in'A River Runs
Through It' terr'ltory ofthe Bitterroot, Blackfoot, and
Clearwater Rivers, the setting for Norman Maclean's
novel and the movie ofthe same name.

At this writing, host hotel details are being final-
ized, and you should have received an email with res-

ervation information by the time this is published.

As we move closar to August, more details and
agenda will be fonhcoming. so stay tuned I

Please visit our website at
<clanhendersonsociety. com> for updates.
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Mark Henderson, Vice President of
Members announces the newest members
of the Clan Henderson Society, Inc.

The newest member from Canada is
Ryan Henderson from Rocky Views,
Alberta. Welcome!

Fromthe Clan Henderson Society Cen-
tral Region we are so delightdd to have Jared
Williams from
Omaha, Nebraska.

The Far South
Region of the Clan
Henderson Society,
Inc., says we're
glad to have y ou to
LeeDeAnSellmann
of Fort Worth,
Texas.

The Great Lakes Region of the Clan
Henderson Society makes welcome
Jonathan Biller of Winora Lake. Indiana:
Jeffrey R. Mariea of Milan, Ohio; and
Stephen C. Mariea of Dover, North Caro-
lina.

The ClanHenderson Society, Inc., Mid
East Region says, "Come on in, cousins,
we're glad to have you," to NathanielEzzell
of Quinton, Vrginia; Joyce Henderson of
Brick, New Jersey; and Carol Thompson
of Havre de Grace, Maryland!

Our CHS North East Region wishes
CandiceAtkinson of Glenburn. Maine: and

- Janice Phillipon of
Winthrop, Maine
good wishes on
their brand new
membership!

The South
EastRegion ofThe
Clan Henderson
Society, Inc.,

makes a loud "Welcome" to Gary
Henderson of Loganville, Georgia.

Clan Henderson's South Pacific Region
hopes Reba Correia of Santa Rosa, Califor-
nia; andAshley Greaves of San Pedro, Cali-
fomia will enjoy their association with CHS!
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Mark Henderson, Vice President of
Members announces the recipients of the
Clan Henderson Society, Inc., Longevity
Member Recognition Pins.

Starting with the 5 YearAwards, we
congratulate Kaxen Bateman of Chesterfield,
Derbyshire, in Great Britain/United King-
dom; William Bobbitt of Comstark Park,
Michigan; Merry Brigham of Minneapolis,
Minnesota; Terry Christy of Greer, South
Carolina; Stephen Embry of Suwanee,
Georgia; Dee Ann Francis ofNorman, Okla-
homa; Dan Henderson of New Orleans,
Louisiana; David Henderson of Langwarrin,
Victoria, Australia; Elizabeth Henderson of
Fullerton. California: Eric Henderson of
Havre De Grace, Maryland; G. Morris
Henderson of Powder Springs, Georgia;
Thomsa Henderson of Woodford,.
Queensland, Australia; Chad Henderson of
Garner, North Carolina; Bonnie Lemacks

5 yrARE 15 yrARS AND 25 yrARS

of Jonesboio, Georgia; Mitzi Perdue of
Salisbury, Maryland; Betsy Qualls of
Gambrills, Maryland and Emma Ruth
Spaulding of San Angelo, Texas.

Now, the 15 YearAwards. Congratu-
lations to Phillip M. Embry ofPanama City
Beach, Florida; Dianna Cain Grant of
Ravenel, South Carolina; James Henry
Henderson ofKeamey, Missouri; and Lilla
Henderson Koenig of Phoenix, Arizona.

TA DA! 25 Year Awards are on their
way to Robert L. Connor ofBuckhannon,
West Virginia; J. Michael Henderson of
Wharton, Texas; John B. Henderson of Port
Royal, Pennsyivania; John W. Henderson
of Los Altos, Califomia; Mary Henderson
Little ofPeweeValley, Kentucky; Daniel L.
Pierce of Manassas, Virginia; F. Elizabeth
Randall ofMooresville, North Carolina; and
William H. Tucker of Aiken. South Caro-
lina.
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Hiking for our youth, continued.from page 9

pation on our Facebook pages. It was a proud mo-
ment when we arived at the Cathedral in Santiago de
Compostela in our Clan Flenderson kilts.

The Camino Ingles ol English Camino is the his-
toric Camino de Santiago route taken by pilgrims com-
ing from Northem Europe, in particular, England, Scot-
land, Wales, and keland. It was also a very imporlant
trading route.

In2022,Iplanto h.ike about 400 miles. mostly
in the New England Region ofthe AI, and once again
pledge to our Youth Scholarship program.

As I have done for the last two years, I will ask
for your continued suppolt-both in well wishes and
your hard-eamed dollars.

Want to pledge in 2022? You can reach me at
(540) 447-6783 (ideally by text) or at
<Kernal3 72@gmail.com>

a
t{nl

I

Typical Camino Trail; Starting in Fewol.
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CHSYOUTH SCHOLARSHIP
COMMITTEE EXPANDS

Mary HgndefSOn, Clan Henderson SocietyYouth Schotarship Coordinator

Did you know one ofthe biggest items in the CHS
budget is reserved for our Youth who are interested in
leaming the Scottish traditional arts and sports? We also
have Academic Scholarships largely for those who elect
to study Scottish culture or in Scotland.

Why? Because these youngsters are the ones
who will carry the kr.rowledge of and pride. Did you
know one of the biggest items in the CHS budget is
reserved for our Youth who are inter-
ested in leaming the Scottish tradi-
tional arts and spofts? We also have
Academic Scholarships largely for
those who elect to study Scottish cul-
ture or in Scotland.

They are the ones who will be
our next pipers. caber tossers. high-
land dancers, Scottish band menbers,
serious students of Celtic music, and
hammer throwers. Of course, they
need lessons. appropriale outfits. op-
portunities to travel to workshops and
competitions, not to mention encour-
agement, recognition, and financial
support. Parents do what they can,
but these items can get pricy espe-
cially as the young person advances
in skill level. Andthat's what we want
them to do, right?

Enter the CHS Youth Scholarship Program. Ev-
ery year since 1993 Clan Henderson Society has rec-
ognized this need and awarded scholarships to deserv-
ing youngpeople who have shown their desire and dedi-
cation to learning one of these afis or sports. One of
our awardees was Beret Dernbach, who won gold last
year in Cowall, Scotland, making her the Junior High-
land Dancer Champion of the World!

And, while wg are ceftainly very proud ofBeret,
there are many young folks out there who are taking
lessons and practicing away, some with big dreams of
winning competitions and othersjust for the sheer plea-
sure of playing the Celtic Harp or being in a Scottish

band or hanging out with other kids who like them are
interested in the spofis oftheir heritage. We want to
know who these young folks are and we want you to
help us identify them so we can let them know about
our scholarship fund and how to apply.

The CHS Youth Scholarships Committee is now
headed up by Mary Henderson ofFredericksburg, Vir-
ginia, who is not to be confused with her very dedi-

cated predecessor Mary Lane
Henderson ofCross Hill, South Caro-
lina. In an effort to get to know who
these young people are around the
country she has recruited a few new
mernbers so that we have nore geo-
graphic diversity and consequently
more eyes and ears to search for these
deserving young students of the arts
and athletics.

Mary Henderson is from the Mid
East Region, Jan Burdette (Maudlin
SC) and Ann Hicks (Southpofi, SC)
from tlie South EastRegion, Maria
Higgins Gomez (Mt. Joliet, TN) from
the Mid South Region, Susan
Keipp(Kansas City, MO) of the Mid
Central, Shirley Stiffler (Modesto, CA)
ofthe South Pacific Region and Linda
Williams (Jonesboro, AR) of the Far

South Region.
Check out the CHS website for scholarship details

on categories, award amounts, how to apply, and when. If
you know ofa young person (ages 8-26) who might have
an interest, please let Mary Henderson
(revmaryh@gmail.com) know and she will comect you
with the Youth Scholarship Committee member closestto
you or contact your Regional Commissioner whose con-
tact inlormation is on page 26 of th is issue.

Thank you for caring about our youth and their
efforts to preserve our rild country heritage. Ifyou do-
nated to our Youth Scholarship Fund, double thanks to
youl



Citing and Identifying
Geneafogical Records Properly

Bryan L. Mulcahy, MLS

The key to long-term research success is having
the ability to proper$ identift and cite the records you
are using. This involves understanding the conect
application ofthe record being examined and record-
ing an accurate description and citation.

Since it is common for genealogists to backhack
and reviewprevious research as they progress through
the process, this is especially important for the timely
retrieval of infomation.

It is common for genealogical recotd qpes to
have multiple vmiations in scope and meaning. These
variations may directly influence where the particular
item is located. For example, there are multiple types
ofmarriage records. Ifthe term "marriage record" is

all you write down on your research or correspon-
dence log or notes. it will be a lime-consuming pro-
cess to identifii the precise record later.

Here are fiine of the most common variations of
a "marriage record":

1 . Marriage Bond: Statement by knowledge-
able parties testifying that there were no legal
obstacles to the marriage taking p1ace.

2. Marriage LicenseApplication and License:

Usually filed and issued by the county.
3. Prenuptial Agreement: Sometimes also

known as a Marriage Contract
4. Civil Marriage Registration: Taken from

Continued on page 17

Tom and Beth's driveway this winter That's Piper, Tomb donkey's house gate at the lefi.
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Bryan Mufcahy, continued from page 16

the original register.

5 . Civil Marriage Certificate: Information is usu-
ally copied on the form by the court clerk.

6. Church Regord of Bann: Armormcement ofthe
intention oftwo peoplb to get married.

7. Churoh Register record ofMarriage
8. Newspaper Clippings: Maybe an announce-

ment of an upcoming wedding or an accourt of a wedding
that has already occuned including some pictures.

9. Wedding Related Records
a. Invitation: Invitati6n would identify the

couple, date, and place ofthe event.
b. Programs: The program is like a schedule

given to guests to follow the ceremony.

c. Album: The album would contain pictures
ofthe ceremony, bride, groom, etc.

d. Guestbook: The guest book would contain
the names ofpeople who attended the ceremony.

The following elements are considered crucial for
proper citation ofany type ofdocumentation. For example,
ifyou visit a library, courthouse, or another type ofreposi-
tory the necessity ofhaving the pieces of information listed
below will be crucial for long-ierm success and obtaining
the most efficient assistance from staffor volutteers when
necessary.

1 . Complete name ofauthor or person who gave
youthe information.

2. Cornplete title ofthe book, miuoform, DVD,
CD, etc. Note: Many experts rccomrnend making a copy

ofthe title page and verso as an added precau-
tion.

3. Date ofpublication
4. ISBN number
5 . Call or film/fiche number ofthe item
6. Relevant page number(s)
7. Name of the repository where the

item was located

8. Name of the staff member who as-
sisted you

- 9. Brief summation about the source,
as in what was its resemch value for your project.

For more information on this topic, the fol-
lowing links will provide useful information in
greater detail:

Family Search Wki Examples of Ge-
ne al o gical Sourc e Citations

<https : i/www. familysearch. org/wikii enl
Examples_olGenealogical_Source_Citations_>

Q.{ational_Irstitute)
Koch, Andrew. Family Tree Magazine -

How to Create a Genealogy Source Citation.
<https ://www.familytreemagazine.com/re-

search,ibeginner- genealogy-source-citationA

Sunderlin, Bridget M. Family History
Daily Coffised About Citing Sources in
Your Family Tree? Let's Make It Easy

<https :i/familyhistorydaily.com/genealogy-
help-and-how{oiciting-sources/>
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Henderson, Orval Lloyd, Jr., knou,n Clan Henderson Society, Inc.
aflbctionately as "Papa, " 88, passed Sun- Besides love ofhis f-amily, Or.val's pas-
day, March \7,,2019 following
a briefillness.

He leaves his wife of 28
years, Martha (Kusiak)
Henderson; stepdaughter Sarah
Flansen; a sister, Judy Stock of
Boonville, MO; and three grand-
children, Ian, Emma andAlyssa.

He graduated from Central
Methodist College in 1952, with
an BA, and The University of Missouri in
I962, with aMA.

He enlisted in the Missouri National
Guard in 1948 retiring in I 990.

Orval was an Assistant Director with
the Missouri State Parks retifiug in 1989"

Mr. Henderson was a member of tl-re

sion was historl. cspecially his-
tory of the early Missouri Mili-
tia, now the Missor-rri National
Guard.

He also loved his 80-acre
get-away just east of Cuba, Mis-
souri"

Services were at Bopp
Chapel in Kirkr.rood. Missouri.
Visitation was March 22, fi'on

2-4 p.m., and the I'uneral at 4 p.m. IIis burial
was on Saturdal,, Malch 23, at Walnut Grove
Cemetery Boonville, Missouri, at 1 :30 p.m.

In lieu of flowers the family suggests
donations to the Missouri Militia Fund of
The State llistorical Society of Missouri,
1020 Lowry St., Columbia MO 65201.
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February '13,

...from the Internet and beth

The infamy ofthe massacre ofGlencoe is not so

much in the numbers killed, but in the way it was car-
ried out. In 1 69 1 , King William the Third, recognizing
the resurgence ofthe Jacobite cause, ordered a1lthe
clan chiels to sign an oath of allegiance by I "'Januarl
1.692.

Maclain of Glencoe
delayed signing the oath and

when he anived in Fofi Wil-
liam he found he had to go

to Invermay.

Remember this was
in the coldest winter and
the snow was deep ewry-
where and walking dffi-
cult from Fort Wllian to
Inveraray.

Difficult traveling and

the absence of a sheriff
meant that Maclain did not
sign the oath until 6d' Janu-
ary 7692.

Maclain retumed to
Glencoe believing his signa-

ture was accepted. It was
however decided to punish
Maclain.

Campbell ofGlenlyon
led a group of some 128

soldiers who stayed with the MacDonalds for some
12 days and then tumed on their hosts in the early
moming of 13d'February, killing 3 8 ofthem whilst some
tried to escape into the snowy hills.

Campbell of Glenlyon tried to refuse the i -
structions of the I(ing. At the Clan Donald Center
on SlEe inScotland, you canread and see the origi-
nal of the letter that the King wrote to Campbell
of Glenlyon which says if he does not follow his
orders regarding the massacre, everything he owns

will be taken away and he will be ruined. I read it
and wept.

The infamy of the massacre is "murder un-
der trust", murder of those who had offered
them hospitality.

A monument to the
fallen MacDonalds is situ-
ated in Glencoe village in
Upper Camoch. Maclain
was buried on the island of
Eilean Munde in Loch
Leven opposlte
Ballachulish.

Maclain is buried
on Eilean Munde, one of
the islands in Loch Leven
also known as the
"Burial Isle. " There is no
marker Jbr Maclain as
the remaining people at
Glencoe were afraid the
King would come and
take the body of Maclain
to be displayed to the
people until it lotted
awqy.

The belief at that
time and to this day is
that the last one buried

on this islandwill stand guard until the next burial.
That day, we took a tiny boat to the island

and had to climb a steep qnd muddy bank to get to
the cemetery of all slate grave markers - looking
as iJ they were carved yesterday. We had a group
of about 30 people with us on that trip and erery-
body was there. There was only silence. There was
only reverence. I cried the entire time we were there.

Continued on page 20
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The Massaere at Gfencoe, continued from page l9
It is generally believed that most of the men of

the Earl ofArgyll's Regiment, who caried out the
massacre ofthe Macdonalds ofGlencoe on 13 Feb-
ruwy 1692, didnot knowwhat they had been sent to
do until the last minute after they had been staying witlr
the Macdonalds for some time.

However, various stories are told that indicate
that some of the Argyll men did know, or had some
suspicion, about vtrat was going to happen, and tried
to wam the Macdonalds about it.

Even though many of them were Campbells
whose lands had been raided by the Glencoe
Macdonalds in 1 689, they were still Higfianders, and
the stories told to suggest that they were horrified at
what was planned and so tried to let the intended vic-
tims know.

One story concerns the stone which stands at
Glencoe, and is today known as the Henderson
Stone, after the MacEanruig or Henderson clan that
also lived in Glencoe, with the Macdonalds.

The day before the massacre happened, one of
these Hendersons was standing bv the stone with an
Arry11 soldier, watching a game of shinty, when the sol-
dier suddenly struckthe stone and said, "Great stone of
the gler; great is yourrigJrtto be here! But ifyou knew
whatwill happenthis night you would be up and away."

When we were there the last time, The
Henderson Stone was through a metal gate in the

farmer's pasture. I remembeti I was wearing a
kilted skirt that day and climbed that gate in order
to touch the Henderson Stone despite trouble with
the skirt and gate climbing.

I believe that some improvements have been
made to the stone and its surroundings, but I have
not been back to see for sure.

Amther story tells of a soldier billeted on a fam-
ily ofMacdonalds who, sitting with the family mound
tlre fire on the evening ofthe 1 2s ofFebruary, patted
a dog on the floor and said to it, 'grey dog ifl were
you I would make my bed in the heather tonighf . The
soldier then pretended to fall asleep, and the family,
taking the waming, left the cottage and escaped to the
hills, savingtheir lives.

Athird story has a Campbell soldier, again sitting
with the family with whom he had been billeted, ad-

miring his host's plaid, and saying to him, 'were this
good plaid mine, I would put it on and go and look
after my cattle, I would put it on my shoulders and I
would take my family and my cattle to a safe place'.
Again, it is said that the family took the hint and saved
themselves.

Hugh Mackenzie, the piper to Captain Robert
Campbell ofGlenlyon, is also said to have hied to let
the Glencoe people know what was about to happen;
on the evening ofthe 12fr, he stood on the Henderson
Stone and plafed alanent caTled Women of the Glen
on his bagpipes, hoping that the Macdonalds could
understand this as a waming.

My dearfriend, Peter Macdonald, toldme of
another tragedy at Glencoe that morning.

One of the women was due to have her baby
very soon. Wen the slaughter began, she made
her way into one ofthe huge bread ovens that were
built in the settlelment.

When her baby was born, she saw that some
drovers who had also been staying with the
Macdonalds at Glencoe were driving their cattle
away and getting themselves out of danger as
quickly as they could.

The new mother wrapped her baby in her own
clothing and handed the baby out to one of the
drovers.

Nobody ever btew what happened with thqt
baby, although the drovers could at least gfue the
baby milkfrom their cows when they freshened.

Glencoe is lcnown as the time and place of
the " death of the clan system" in Scotland.
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More about Glencoe
Various I nternet sources

Swvivors ofthe massacre at Glencoe fled into
the steep snow-filledmountainsides, where many froze
to death.

For the chiefofa 17th-century Scottish clan,
missing a deadline was nothing to shrug off. In fac! on
Feb. 13, 1692. when he failed to swear his oath of
allegiance to the king on time - possibly held back
by ablizzard - amassacre ensued. Soldiers killed
dozens ofmen, women and children who were part of
the Clan MacDonald ofGlencoe.

Now, archaeologists hope to find out what ex-
actly happened on that infamous
day in history. "We are trying 1o

find remains that tie the landscape

to the story ofthe massacre," said
Derek Alexander, the head ofar-
chaeology at the National Trust
for Scotland Q.'JTS). who is lead-

ing the study team
The team, Alexander said,

will focus on three former fam
settlemenls in Glencoe on land
that is now owned by the NTS.
At the time of the massacre, the
settlements at Achtriachtan,
Achnacon and Inverrigan in
Glencoe were traditional High-
land larming villages located a
few miles apart. but they were
later abandoned, Alexander saic.

In the late 1 7th century, each ofthe three former
farm settlements had eight to 10 stone buildings and
supported 70 to 80 people linked to the Glencoe
branch ofthe powerful MacDonald clan, Alexander
said.

The villagers made their living mainly by farming
some crops, like oats and barley, and by raising cattle.
They often stole cdttle from other clans, too, a wide-
spread practice in the Highlands at tlre time, Alexander
said.

In early February of 1692, two companies of
soldiers, comprising about 1 20 men, came to Glencoe

and were billeted in the settlements throughout the
valley, in groups ofthree to five. (The duty to house
goverffnent troops for a time was a common form of
taxation, Alexander said.)

But on Feb. 13, after the soldiers had stayed
almost two weeks in the MacDonald homes, the com-
panies' co-mmanding officer, Robert Campbell of
Glenlyon, carried out secret orders to "put all to the
sword" in Glencoe.

The massacre of the Glencoe MacDonalds by
government troops in 1692 took place during a bliz-

zard in the depths ofwinter.
From around 5 a.m. local

time, during a snow blizzafi , the
soidiers swept from the nortl to
the south ofGlencoe, gathering

up more oftheir troops as they
moved through the va1ley,
Alexander said. Along the way,
they killed MacDonald men and
set fire to the cottages, he said.

More govemment troops
were placed at the north and
south ends ofthe valley to block
any escape.

According to witresses, 3 8

menwere killed in or outside their
homes and 14 people were
bumed to death in one cottage.

Alexander said many more people, women and
children among them, fled onto the snow-covered
mountainsides, among the steep clags and ridges of
Glencoe. Some survived to reach houses in the next
valley, but around 40 peopie reportedly froze to death,
he said.

An investigation by Scotlaad's parliament @n-
gland and Scotland remained separate kingdoms until
the Act of Union in 1707) revealed that the govem-
ment ordered the Glenioe massacre as a punishment
and an example to other rebellious Higtrlanders.

The renowned mountain landscape ofGlencoe
Continued on page 22
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More about Gfencoe, continued from page 2l
in the Scottish Highlands hides a bloody history.

The reason? The clan chiefhad failed to meet a
deadline to swear allegiance to King William of Scot-
land and England (the MacDonalds said heavy snow
caused the delay)

But many accused the king's Protestant govem-
ment ministers in Scotland ofacting out ofhatred for
the rebellious and Catholic Highlanders. Most High-
landers had supported William's rival, King James of
the House of Stuart, in the first Jacobite rising a few
years emlier, according to the BBC.

The mchaeological team from the NTS has con-
ducted surveys at the three former MacDonald farm
settlements onNTS land, where the remains consiste.d

ofthe foundations ofwhat would have been cottages
built ofturfand stone, Alexander said.

The first detailed investigations and excavations
ofthe abandoned settlements would follow, he said.

The human history ofthe Glencoe massacre,
meanr.r,fiile, has persisted as a famous Higtrland feud
between Clan MacDonald and Clan Camobell. who
made up most of the regiment o fsoldiers who carried
out the massacre. However, there wete reports that
many of the soldiers were reluctant to take parl and
wamed their hosts to flee.

According to the ethnographer, Calum Maclean,
many Highlanders saw the Campbell soldiers as un-
willing tools ofthe govemment.

"The name of Campbell has been etemally dis-
graced by the events ofthat dark February night, not
so much because the victims were dispatched without
waming, but because the time-honored code ofhos-
pitality was outraged, " Maclean wrote in his history
book "The Highlands," published in 1 975 .

"Despite all that, it will surprise many to know
that even to this very day in such dishicts as Keppoch
and Moidat, both in the heart of MacDonald country,
popular tradition exonerates the Campbells."
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Hadrian's Wall
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I was taught that the Romans never got arylvhere
at all in Scotland. I've thought that Hadrian's Wall
was the only wall the Romans built in Scotland.

On our streaming TV is a program where two
presenters use a fancy drone camera to sfudy the Scof
tish landscapes in historical places. This moming, the
pro$am showed me I have been wrong forever The
program is called Secretsfrom the Slry.

It was amazing to me to leam about The Antonine
Wall which was built with both Glassow and
Edinburgh nearby.

Thinking about all this, I am delighted to leam
about this very interesting wall - that wasn't really a
wall at all, but a huge ditch that runs straight as an
anow - much like Roman roads - across Scotland.

Continued on page 24
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Antonine Wall, continued from page 23

I also remernbered something that has impressed
me ever since I ieamed it. I leamed it at Hadrian's
Wall.

Growing up with two younger brothers, I heard
them use, time and time again, what was about the
only word that they could thbk of that might be con-
strued as a curse word and not suffer oul
grandmother's wrath.

That word? "Heathan."
When theywantedto be aggravating to their older

sister, they would yell, "You're a heathan, Sister, a
heathan." Then, they would both howl with glee.

I heard that word in church many times. Ijust
thouight it meant what the church said it did.

My friend, Marti, and I, were in Scotland with a
group ofpeople on one ofour tours. Most ofus were
standing on Hadrian's Wall in spite ofthe sigrs telling
us not to do so.

There was much laughter and having-a-good-
time-noise.

It was our Blue Badge Scottish guide, and now,
long time wonderfirl friend, Fraser Gordon, who told
me, "You know, Beth, what the reai meaning of the
word "heathan" is?

"I think so," sez L
-We11, I'11 bet it is not what you think it is," said

Fraser.

I guess I looked puzzled.
Fraser grinned aird said, "The meaning ofthe

word "heathan" is, people ofthe heather who could
not be defeated."

Holy cow! Arytime I think ofHadrian's Wall, I
think of Fraser giving me that wonder{rl wor{i$il/
Pir;, U AN CAilACt{, nu pvwcnron oF rfir cl"4n HrNDrrsor Socrgry, uARcH X0??
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Think you know about Robert Burns?
L After Queen Victoria and Christoplwr Colum-

bus, Robert Bums has more statues dedicated to him
around the world than any other non-religious figure.

2. J.D. Salinger's famous l95l
novel 'Catcherin the Rye'ba-sed its
title lrom a poem by Robert Burns
'Conin'Tluo'the Rye'.

3.]lre Soviet Union was tire fim
courtry in the world to honour Bums
lvith a coruremorutive stanrp, mark-
ing the I 60Lh amiversary ofhis death
in 1956.

4. Alranslation of 'My Llearts
in the l-lighkurds' was adopted as the
marching song ofthe Chinese resis-
tance fighters in the Second World
War.

5. American music legend Bob
Dylan selectet.l Bunu' 1794 song'A
Red, Red Rose' when asked for the
source ofJris grratest creativ e inspira-
tion

6. A statue of Bunrs in Caniperdown, Australia,
is thought to be the oldest existing slatue ofthe poel
anylvhere in the world. The sculptrue, carved by John
Cneemhields in 1826^ was shipped roAush-dlia in the
1 850s.

7. John Steinbeck took the title ofhis 1937 novel
'Of Mice and Men' fion a line contained in Burns'
poem ''Ib aMouse': 'The best laid schemes o'mice
ar' men / Gang aff agley'.

8. Burns' song ofequality and univenal brother-
hood 'ls there lbr Ilonest Poverty'(also known as 'A
Man's A Man fbr a' That') was chosen as the anthem
to open *le new Scottish Parliament in 1999,

9. A miniature book of Robert llums' pootry was
canied into orbit by astronaut Nick Patfick on a two
week space mission in 201 0, completing a 5.7 rnillion
rnile trip and 217 orbits of the Eartl"

10. 'Auld l.ang Syne' is recognized by the
Guinness Book ofVorld Records as being one ofthe
top th(ee most popular songs in the English language.
The other two are 'Iiappy Birthday' and 'For he's a
jolly good fellow'.

I l. The ciry ofAtlanta, Georgia, has a life-size
replica of the Alloway cottage that tlums was bom ir.
It was built by the Burns Club ofArlanta in l9l 1.

12. Robert Bums was tlie first
ever person lI) appear on a colnmemo-
rative bottle ofCoca-Colq in 2009.

'13. The Mitchell Library in
Glasgow is thought to house the
world's largest Bums collecrion. in-

,, cluding translations ofthe poet's
works in more than 30 languages.

14. American pre si d ent
Abraharn Lincoln had a lifelong ad-
miration for the work of Robert
Burns, with some claiming that the
poet's verse played r kcy rolc in
helping Lincoln win the Arnerican civil
war and abolish slavery

15. The work ofBums has ap-
peared in hundredsoffilrns and tele-
vision programmes, including 'lt's a
Wonderful l-,ife' (1 946),'W}en

I{arry mer Sally' (1989) and the 2008 lilnr version of
'Sex in the City'.

16. LIS fbshion designerTbmnry llilfiger olairns
dircct dcscent fi'om Rohert [-]r.rors.

17. Burrrs body was exhumed in 1815 to be
placed in a new nrausoleum in Dumfries. Whiist his
body was above ground, a plaster cast of his skull
was taken fbr study. fhe skull was measured and
discovered to be bigger than the avemge man's.

18. The town of Mosgiel near Druredin, New
Zealand was named after Robert Brnns'1ium inAlrshire.

19. Bums fathered at least l2 children with four
different women dLuing his short 37 year lifetime. His
youngest child, Maxwell, wa.s bom on the day of his
Jirtral.

20. Pop singer Micl,:rel Jackson is said ro have
been a big fan ofRohert Bunrs and is reputed to have
worked on an es yet unreleased album setting the
Bard's poems to music.

ri!r.f I
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Regional
Commissiorers
Far South Region
(OK, AR, TX)

Linda Hendricks
2509 SW45th Sireet

oklahoma City, 0K 73119

405S85-9734
genowoman@hotma l.com

Great Lakes Region
(rN, rL: Mr, oH, wr)
Matthew H. Elder, lll
2779 E.Adams Road

St. Louis, N/ 48880-9001

989-38&2399

mhelder@ lve.com

Mid East Region
(DC, DE, IVD, NJ, PA, VA, WV)

Dwight Henderson
1136 Ho ly Springs Rd,

Etowah, NC 28729

240{18-2530
dwightram3500@hotmail com

Mid South Regian

(AL, KY LA, IVS, TN)

Lee H. Henderson
10291 B ack Gum Drlve

0cean Springs, IVS 39565

ro-s8-6481
Lhhende6on6@gmAl,corn

Mid Centrcl Region (lA, KS, MO, NE)
Charm Henderson Russell
3608 SWTimber ine Court

Ankeny,lA50023
515473"1661
russell.chann@gmail.com

Notth East Region
(NY IVE, MA, CT, RI, NH, VT)

Barbara Pamboukes
91 Cutts Street
Porismouth, NH 03801

casspamboukes@gmail com

603"498,0662

Norih Pacflc Reglo,l (0R, WA,

Joyce Henderson

2585 Pinkeirod Dr,
East Helena, MT 59635
chsnpacilic@gmail.com

406459$848

South East Regiion
(FL, GA, NC, SC)

Youth Scho arshipChairman
MaryLane Henderson
l25Anglers Haven Rd,

Cross Hill, SC 29332

864.9954414
rnarylanehendeBonl @grna l.com

South Pacific Regian
(cA, Hr, NV)

Suzanne Hendeison Ememon

145 Lynton Ave
San Carlos, CA 94070

650-281 -9805

suzanne@
ernersonenvtronmentat.com

Soufh l4lest Reglon
(AZ, C0, Nr\,l, UT, WY)

Joseph H. McEldowney, Jr.

14996 East Coiumbia Drive

Aurora, C0 80014

303590-2586

Cel i303-906-2165

Buzzl\/lac4s@comcast.net

Scol/and

Allen Henderson
24 East GlenAvenue
Deans, L vingston, West Lothian

EH54 8BS
Ml AK) commissoner,allen@gmail.com

Oceania

Adam Henderson
P0 BOx 766

Strathalbyn, Souih Australia 5255

bend llikehendo@hotmail.com

Th s pagehas been vetled byeach person listed ano s co'rect.

Clan Pipe(

Timothy L. Demler
3959 l\lapleton Road
North Tonawanda,

NY'14120

71621M233
iedemler@yahoo.com

DN A P rokct Ad nini strator

David Henderson
80 Lyme Road, Apt. 312

Hanover, NH 03755

6432772996
David,Hendefson@trincoll.edu

Aan Chaplain

C. Fr€deric Sanbd, FSA Scot

520 Dogwood Road

Statesville, NC 28677

704€78S094

cfsnfrd@gmail,com

Director of Carporate Outrcach

Louis Russell
360SSWTimberline Court

Ankeny,lA50023

01$229,7998
ouis russell@func|onalprotejns,com

Diectat, Chaplain Carps
Kyle Henderson
201 W. Richardson Clrcle
Harisville, SC 29550
(B43) 287-0392
revkyleh@ao com (a i lower case)

Please remember, check your
Email <bethscribble@aol.com>

688 CampYonah Road

Clarkesvile, GA 30523

706S393881

belhscribble@aol.com

Webnaster

Charm Henderson Russell
(See N,1d CentralRegion, aboveg

listino on this page and
with changes, edits, etc,

o e s (D ana (flpp ointe [ fficia k)
Head afthe Badyguatd

JeremyLussi
10304 Gunston Road

Lolton, VA 22079

571-2456497

lussilad@yahoo.com

Quafternaster
Christopher Story
12008 SW 17rh

Yukon, 0K 73099

Celli405'312 6308

christopherstorygS@yahoo,corn

Youth Activities

Ann Henderson Hicks
4024 Barnes Bluff

Southport, NC 28461

910-3634110

leonhicks36S@gmail,com

JP-
Ed)tot, An Canach/

Beth Gay Freeman,

DoK, GoTJ, FSA Scot

MoLeannan

I n tarn*h,o'n aL
Metnbpz v

The Vice President, Members.

National Commissioner.

/lark Henderson, FSA Scot, will
. act as Point of Contact for
International Members who do

not have a



\

Cfr.ief of tfre gfane an[t4rms of l{enterson

Alistair D. Henderson of Fordell
PO Box 3070 Stafford DC

QLD 4053 Australia
chief@fordell.email

Cow*elfor
C. Frod Sanford,

F$A Scot
52Q Dogwood Ro3d
Statesvillo, NC 28677
704"878-6094
cfsnfrd@ gmall.com

Dave H6nderson,
PE.F€a scoi

1412 Scenic Vatlev Rd
Glade Valley, NC 28627
919-671-6527
kiltedsgtmaj@gmail.com

Asn gbnd.q6 ue'6 lil elra itcJ(cl an h e n de rso nsocietyr. com >
Our new Webmaster, Charm

Henderson Russell, says, "We
feature the list of games, your
area commissioners, how to ap-
ply for genealogy, member of the
month and weekly news of Scot-
land. We have new pages for
Scotland, Aussie Branch, and
Canada as well as lots of history
movies,

"Take a look yourself and
maybe you'll get more ideas,"

i;r
lt.

,'u 'il'

i" ti
ii iii
lt'", ,.l;t

Clan Henderson $ociety, Inc., is a member of the
Council of Scottish Clans and Associations. lnc.
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